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Women’s RaincoatsHERRMANN TONIGHTTHIS EVENING
Herrmann at the Opera House.
'Roller Skating Rink,

Members of No. 3 Co. 3rd Regt. C.A., 
who are going to camp, meet in tiheitr drill 
hail at 8 o’clock. „ ,

Hod Carpjere and Building Liotorcas 
Union meat in Sutherland's Ik&ül ^ ° 
o’clock. ,

Addree-ci» on Young People’s torwrurd 
Movement in Queen Squame Methodist 
church by Rev. E. B. D. Dreken and 
Arthur Oyo-wa.
Baseball :— ' .

Mantcï-cs, vs Independents, in tine 
west end league.
Faitshisr Maitihew 
Joseph’s in the Society League, >1C' 

toria grounds.

à The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 
waists in the Maritime Province*.DOWLING BROS.,

The King of Mystery Opens an 
Engagement at the Opera 
House.

c Latest English Models in Raincoats that are adapted to dull, cool 
weather as well as the rainstorms. The material, cut and tailor fin
ish on our imported Raincoat is more attractive thati ever before.

$6.95 to $18.50 the range of prices
Scotch Tweed Tourists* Coats for Ladies and Misses. They come 

to us the production of leading designers and in very stylish silver 
grey, mid. grey and fanpy colors. The prices range from

OUR JULY1

I SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS Herrmann the Great, who makes hjs 
first appearance in this city at the Opera 
House tonigihit de considered by all theatre* 
goeie to be the foremost magician in the 
world. He has played in this country and 
Europe for many years* and although 
noted for the magnificent settings' in 

gt. which he always presents his performance, 
it is caid that the new scene in which he 
is to appear here far sui passes anything 
of tihe kind ever carried by him in tihe 
past. He hbs expended five thousand dol
lars for scenic effects alone. For this com
ing engagement* he brings many -novelties,

_ ___  . T. .. , m/vi/rafp wirnds that havo never been seen in tlhis country.
rmd v^nn^A Some of U, ührions sre startling in She 

few local snuwers and ihundc-ra-c-rms dur- extreme, and will undoubtedly set tms 
mg the night or on Tuesday. _ city a talk™. As an additional attrac-^X%7e,C-r: Z for hisXagement tere H™»

American ports, light to moderate, mostly the Great has secured tine marvelous 6a-
73F+* “ NOTtilwcat Wlnd' U exchange in speaking of *he weird

and wonderful feats of the famous Sa- 
Hera, says:—The weird and wonderful 
feats performed by the famous “Sa-Hera, ’ 
who, While bJinidfolded, answered all sorts 
of questions asked by the patrons and 

^ even oread one entire letter sealed in an 
envelope, proved to be the sensational 
feature of rtfhe show. Scarcely is ‘the aud- 

aüîowed time to marvel at one as-

This week brings the first big bargain sale of Shirtwaists 
of this season. There is nothing to Interfere with selling these 
cool, attractive and serviceable summer garments at full prices, 
but the season’s selling has been so great, there are several 
broken lines, all of which we have marked much below 
wholesale prices.

Association vs.

$5.00 to $14.50
$5.25. We have just opened a full stock of all lengths in those well- 

known and very desirable Silk Moirette Petticoats. Never has 
there been such a satisfactory underskirt in black offered. Hundreds 
of our customers can attest to the fine wearing quality and great 
beauty of these $5.25 petticoats. In black or silver grey. Lengths : 
38, 40, 41. 42 inches.

THE WEATHER:

Monday, July 16.

Shirtwaists up to $3.00.
Your Choice for $2.00.

Shirtwaists up to $4.50.
Your Choice for $3.00.

I

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.
Highest temperature during last 24 hours,. 82 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, oti
Tem^ena-ture at noon ...................................64
Humidity at noon ..

Barometer readings -at noon (soa level ana 
22 degrees Fah.), 29.98 inches.

Wind at noon—Direction S, velocity 10 m*ke 
per hour.

Same date last year—Highest temperature 
72, lowest 56.

MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.
i-enee _
tionaBhdntg exihabittiou, ujratdl am cither of stiiLl 

remarkable ebara-eteir is forced upon 
them, until few would be surprised to 
see tihe bfindfotldted ilodiy take unto herself 
wings and fly from -tihiear sight, to tbe 
mystic regions from wihidh her knowledge 
eeems to spring. To dienuo ns traite that 
“Sa-Hera” used absolutely no confeder
ates in her wonderful work, a committee 
of 'wedl-knowm gentlemen was selected 
from the audience, who watched her close
ly and agreed 'that no outside assistance 
was forthcoming.

On Thursday “Sa-Hera” will give a 
special matinee for toudded omdy. No gen
tlemen being admiiitited.

“Sa-Hera” wil then show her marvel
lous powers by answering any enquiries 

•to lost property, massing relatives, love 
affaire, &c. On this occasion only the en
tire ibousc will be placed at a reduced 
figure.

Weather fine.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. SHAKER BLANKET BARGAINDOWLING more

J

LATE LOCALS
Glasses thalt fit at D. Boyamer’s, gradu

ate optician, 38 Dock street.951 and ioi King Street. Only One Case to Sellt

Steamship Qyril, Captain Lovitt, arriv'd
in bal- 85c. and $1.00 a Pair.cm port thiia morning from Pain, 

last, to load deal for the other tude.
-------------<S>----------—

AiLl members of No. 3 Go. 3rd Regt. C. 
A., who, Will be able to go -to camp, will 
m-eet at ei^bt o’clock -thus' evening at the 
main drill shed for drill.| A Good

' Bargain.

9 , These blankets are extra large arid heavy—colors, Grey and White. The former price 
was $r.2ç and $i,ço a pair, but because of slight defects in the manufacture we can sell them 
at greatly reduced prices.

9\9} 9\ asThe Jungle (a work on political econo
my) written in fiction form, dhows the evils 
of trustification and the havoc wreuyut 
upon society, portraying conditions which 
do exist in the slums of our great cities.
Get it at HaHTe. >

-------------<$>-------------
Just to keep up the dboppimg excite

ment ait M. R. A’s, Ltd, there will be a 
sale of imported amd diomiestic doth rem
nants for men and boys’ clothing in the 
doth department, commencing in the
morning. The advt. expüadhs fully.

N -------------------- <$>----------------------

The gerverail commdibtee of New Bruns
wick Lodge, No. 1, and UutKxn Lodge, No. 
2, K. of P. meets at tihe office of C. S. 
Everett, GharJotte street, ait 8 o’clock this 
evening. Tihe Decoration day commcibtee 
wiü meet at the same place at 9 o’clock. 
A full aittendance is requested.

Father Byrne’s popular picnic will be 
held at Norton next Tuesday, 17th iust., 
on the beautiful church grounds, one 
minute’s walk from the station. 
Hampton band will be present. Excursion 
tickets will be granted on the I. C. R. 
between S#t. John and Anagamce, good 
foSowdng day.

—---------------^----------------------

The eteaimshqp Pruth, which left this 
port for Cork, trefland, was given quick 

* despatch in loading. The deal cargo of 
1,364 standards was shipped by J-ohn E. 
Moore & Co.
Dermotit, Who loaded -the steamer with his 
gang of men, did it in the quick, time of 
73 1-2 hours.

The published * eitiatement that several 
dry goods hicuisej were dnflumoed *o keep 
open Saturday afternoon by the action of 
a Charkit-te street dealer, was entirely 
wrong. No stores were opened on this 
account* nor are any Kkedy to follow .this 
example. On the contrary, the 'half holi
day movement is being strongly adhered 
•to by -the- leading houses.

THE PLAYGROUND
On Saturday on tire supervised phy- 

grourwie the croquet lawn was made ready 
for use. .During tihe afternoon the chil
dren were favored by little Carmel and 
Dorothy Whalen. Who gave a singing duet. 
The attendance was large, abut 400 being 
present. The smaller children were en- 

we gaged during the day by weaving paper 
and their work will be exhibited at the, ex
hibition in the Women's Council depart
ment.

At present there are four teeters, three 
large and two small swings, including tihe 
big new one which was set up Saturday. 
There are two sets of .quoits, two games of 
ring to» and two bean boards. There 

also 200 pails and Shovels, a croquet 
set, two basket ball sets, ten base ball sets, 
one table for. clay modelling, two tables 
for weaving, one sewing circle and 
bead stringing table. Mies Miller would 
like to see as many as possible there even- 
day and promis» a jolly good time to all 
who go.

9\
99' y'

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square9 INTERRUPTED THE LOVERSr
9' 7%

Magistrate Ritchie Discovers 
Amaroos Pair Clasped in a 
Warm Embrace. JUST ^ OPENEDAbout 120 pairs of Women’s 

Russia Tan Calf Oxford and 
Gibson Ties, such as we sold 
all season at $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00, to be sold out at

1 m 9\9\ James Mackiq, a boy was arrested by 
Officer Lucas last night and charged witih 
using profane damguage in the old burial 
gjyxund. This mtarmng m the police court 
tihe boy pleaded not guilty and was fined 
$8 wfbioh was paid.

Officer Lucas raid that last might a 
number of young, t*oys and girls kept him 
busy chasing -them from the resting place 
of itüue loyalists. A large number of people 
occupied tine 'benches amd tihe boys romp
ed about the grass. On one occasion he 
found Mackin and. another 'boy tootling and 
tihe prisoner used profane language.

Thris morning Maokin eeuid tihait he did 
not remember using the language ascribed 
to faim. He said ja young fellow named 
Graham was with him.

Judge Ritchie then stated tibait while 
passing through thg cjid burial ground last, 
night ihe noticed.. . many occupying the 
benches. All "went weB until he get about 
half way along and k>, on a bench before 
■him, he beheld a girl with both her arms 
around a young man’s neck. The judge di:d 
next eay that t&e desisted when he passed 
by.' Hiis honor eaid that the girls -were 
far worse than the., boys and he hoped the > 
police would arrest a few of them and 
they would be made examples of.

9\:VI . m Another lot of those nice all pleated STREET SKIRTS in Black. 

Very light in weight and perfect fitting.
Nothing nicer to wear with odd waists and blouses, only $6 each

' #

9*9\
9'$1.48 A PAIR. 9'9) The

ROBT. STRAIN ®. CO
/ ■ x

27 and 29 Charlotte Street.

1>9 These are genuine bargains. 
KING STREET STORE.'(>;

m — -m 9'Walerbury & Rising. Stevedore Alexander Me-

Men’s Cloth Remnants Tomorrow.9' 9):

9}1

Bargains jn Short Ends of Best Goods.IN PERSONALS

Top Shirts, 
Overalls, 

Jumpers, &c.

Mies Mary McAllister, sisiter of Jno. Mc
Allister, ex-M. P., Restigouojie, who has 
been visiitiiig Alex Johueon, Upper Loon. 
Lomond, returned Saturday to her home 
in Gampbellton.

Mre. John 'E. Moore and famTy are visit
ing friends in Wolf ville. N. S'.

Mra. Jae. N. Inch and Master Robert, of 
Oak Point, have gone to Hartland.

Mies Elsie Matthews, of New York, is 
vieiting her aunt, Mrs. N oison, at Ren- 
forth. '.V

Mise Connor, of Boeton, arrived on the 
dteamer Calvin Austin on Friday and ia 
vied ting Mrs. James Gorow, Garden street.

Mrs. Cole, of Moncton, is vieitiug her 
daughter, Mrâ. George Ellis, Douglas 
avenue.

James Raynor, New Haven; Conn.; Geo. 
BolLough, Scranton, Pa.; Edmund Benson, 
Waltham, Mara., a.re at the New Victoria.

Miss Bessie Kilbum, who has been visit
ing her friend, Mora Elsie Estaibrooks, has 
returned to her home, Ealbum (N. B.)

Air. and Mns. T. S. Simms and famdily 
have gone to camp out at Oromocto for a 
few weeks. *

Mrs. Cdahing has gone to Haikfax to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Beer. She was ac
companied by her little daughter.

Sir Thomas She.ughneray went to St. An
drews yesterday from Montreal. Senator 
Mia-ckay was his guest from Me Adam.

Robert L. Brittain, who has resigned his 
position as stenographer at city hall, left 
Saturday evening for Boston.

Alex. Holly and family have moved into 
their new ietidence on Douglas avenue.

Mis. Swdnnorton and daughter, Mks Ab- 
hie, of Cambridge, Ma's., are v,'siting Mrs. 
Swinnerton’s iparenits, Hon. and Mrs. James 
Hotidy.

Mre. Herbert Steele (nee Parlee) will re
ceive her friends on Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons and Tuesday evening, at 
92 Spring street.

The Misses May Long, Julia White, 
Margaret Wilson, and Lou Long return
ed today from Wa^hiademmk Lake, -where 
they spent an enjoyable fortnight.

Dr. A. Percy Go wan, of Fredericton, ar
rived in the city today.

Dr. W. B. MacVey leaves tomorrow 
nuuming to attend the meeting of the N. 
B. Medical Society at Fredericton.

Waiter S. Davidson and wife went to 
Mono ton this morning.

George M. Freeze, New Brunswick agent 
cf the Maine Central Railway, went to 
Moncton today.

EpHF REMNANTS ARE LARGE ENOUGH to allow the making of men and boys’ 
A trousers, coats and vests, and even whole suits for medium-sized persons.t > But they are “ends,” and must be treated as such by us, namely ; cut the price to 
the lowest possible point in order to get them out of the way to make room for 
tinually arriving new goods.

con-
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English, Irish, Scotch Tweeds.
Fine English Worsteds,

SALE STARTS TÜESDAY MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK.

are being offered here this week, 
also have some good values to offer in 

Man’s Pants, and below quote prices 
which deserve your careful attention:

West of England Serges.
West of England Cheviots.

I
j»

MEN’S TWEED SUITS (great value) 
$3.00, $6.50, $8.00 each.

WORKING GLOVES, 40c. to $1.00 pair. 
WORKING SHIRTS, greatest line in the 

city at 50c.
Others at 60 and 75c.

OVERALLS, blue or black, 50, 65, 75, 80, 

90, P5c: pair.
JUMPERS, blue or black, 50, 75, 85, 95c. 

1 each.
PANTS, $1.35, $1.40, $1.50, $1.751 $1.85,

, $2.00, $2.65 pair.

ij
are

one

MEN’S CLOTH DEPT., SECOND FLOOR.’ LS. W. McMACRIN,;;

I THE WHITEWIAR SALE? FRESH, WHITEAT THE ROLLER RINKSuccessor to Sharp & McMackin, 33Ç Miin Street, North End.
Large crowds attended St. Andrew’s 

nink on Saturday, and all eoemed delight
ed width -the sport of roller skating. The 
City Garnet band was present in the af
ternoon and evening and tihe popular pro
gramme of music added mKxre tin the en
joyment of those present. It has been 
decided to reserve a night for lady skaters 

number of tihe “gentle sex” are only

OUTING SKIRTSFine Straw Hats. Sample Garments Very Glieap. Duck, Matting.I

Undervests, Children's Dresses, Aprons. WHAT YOUNG LADY DOES 
▼V N0T DELIGHT IN the

possession of an immaculate 
White Skirt ? We were not 
long in disposing of the first 
consignments, and an
other lot is just to hand. It 
consists of two qualities, one in 
Matting and one in Duck ; both 
high-grade and remarkably 
weli put together. They are 
in the 9-gore style and vary in 
length from 3g to 43 inches, 
while the waist measurements 
run from 23 to 26 inches. Good 
sensible and dressy summer 
skirts.

ae a
aomnueufcing to acquire tihe art of roller 
skating and are a little nervous about 
skating among a crowd. The City Cornet 
band w/il furnish music on tihe migfats re
served far iia Ides, and undoubtedly the 
scheme will be a grand eu ocees. Gentle- 

who aevempany Jadces xvilil be per-

LOW a PRICE as possible—It is always our custom to give the BEST, for 
so MEN and BOYS «ill FIND our STR AW HATS the best in town.

as

4 T NO TIME IN THE YEAR could a cheap 
A. saie of Whitewear arrive more opportune
ly. This event places before the ladies good 
dainty undergarments at much less than regular 
prices, because the goods have been used as 
samples.

NIGHTDRESSES, 35c., 45c., 65c., 75c, 90c, $1.00 to $1.90.
UNDERSKIRTS, 35c, 60c, 75c, 90c., $1.20, $1.40 to $2.40.
DRAWERS, 15c, 25c., 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c. pair.
CHEMISE, 25c, 35c., 50c, 65c., 90c. to $1.50.
CORSET COVERS, 10c.. 15c., 2 )c„ 30c, 35c. to $1.00.

...$1.00 to $3.00 

... 75c. to $2.50 
. . 50c. to 75c.

. .$1.00 to $3.00 
GOODS are EXCLUS.

BOATER SHARES 
SHAPED HATS ..
LINENS.......... ■ ••

We^uy'toe NEWEST to be FOUND and MOST of

l
( ».men

mobbed to akaite, but tihioee not acting as es
corts will be obliged to be satimfied with 
tine promenade.

No fast skating will be allowed and the 
management will set aside tibia nigihit sole
ly for the enjoyment and acoarnmodatccci 
of itihe ladies. 'v

our

IVE.

ANDERSON <&. CO i

17 Charlotte Street.■

POLICE COURTr
1 (Harvey Sback'hti-uae wao fined $8 in the 

police court tih:ti morning for being drunk 
and ufcmg 'profane 'language. The prisoner 
pleaded not guilty to the second charge
but Sergeant Raster eaid he used tihe SCOVIL BROS. ORGANIZE
la]nl«g Ihuîm-h4 and ^Jo'in Jamiefton for At am organization meeting of Socvil 

acting disorderly and singing and Août- Ltd., heldat the Oak HallSatordac

*-ssmrgant^tfav^
bridge, oomptorned that a mam named d at: y Aeraa-(,8j j. M. Sc:vil was elected 
Murphy, em'plo.wd by R. T. Worden, h3". piesident, W G. Scovil vice-prendenit and 
allowed Ms horse to nun acroes The bridge 
yesterday morning. Mr. Murphy explain
ed ibhait he wws driving W. A. Ewing end 
fois family to Bay Shore yeet'Srday 
ing and svihen nearing tbe bridge the 
blindera slipped back on the horse’s held, 
he, becoming unmanageable, 
the bridge. The owner said this morning 
that Mr. Ewing and he tried to stop him 
and Succeeded only when they had «teered 
him into a piïïair on 'the other side. The 
excuse was accepted by the txrutrt.

^ - -V fry#! ■

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON

à CHILD WHITEWEJM’.Drawers, 15c., 20c., 25c., 30c. pair- 
Nightgowns, 30c., 40c., 45c.. 50c. Skirts, (with waist) 15c- 
tb 50c. Skirts for misses, 35c. to 50c.

CHILDREN’S DRESS ES-\ni3n\s' short white, 35c. to 75c. 
Infants' long white. 30c. to 80. Misses' white, 40c. to $1.00. 
(Misses’ dresses sizes, 6 to 10 years.)

EXTRAS FOR LADIES"Aprons, white lawn, 10c., 15c, 2Cc, 
25c. Kimonos, while and fancy lawns. 25c. to 50c. Under
vests, for women and misses, 5c. to 75c.

7
Prices : $1.55, $1.90.

$5.00. Cloak and Costume Department.LADIES' ROOM, TUESDAY. ) lF C. Smitih, see’etaTy-tieaeurer.
The new ccmpinv, dn eu faalf-page ’ 

in fch.is evening’t3 Timm, annioumce a grand 
organization sale. The entire stock being 
offered to tihe public at great reductions. 
They announce that tihedr place of buri-1 
net-6 'will be dpsed all day Wednesday in 
prépara tiion for tihe elle, "wfaLch begins 
Thursday, July 19tih.

Sergeamfc HipweM ds on fais IhoOpdaya and 
Senaeaot BajÇaugiM.acting court sergeant.

For 25c. best value ever offered.
Geld Growl 
In the City.$5.00We make the 

Best
Teeth without plate*. • .. N
Gold fillings from..........................................$1.01
silver and other filling from .. .. .. ..50c.
Teeth Extracted Without Fain, 14c.

miorn-

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, Limited.$5.0»

ROBERTSON &C0„ ran aor- x-B

FREEConmltatka .. .. ...................
The Famous Hale Method.562 and 564 Main St,

ST. JOHN, N. B. -Boston Dental Parlors.

lil-- ïfll'ïliliaiiÉfcl'f " ' 7»:'V-r-.v 'i-'jtSiâifeSiW-.'SifjiKifSdiaiÉâlIÉÉlMÈ#
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